
Hue - Danang - Hoi An- My Son ( 5 days )

Da Nang - My Son - Hoi An - Hue - Phong Nha (5days/ 4nights) 

  Da Nang - My Son - Hoi An - Hue - Phong Nha (5days/ 4nights) 

Day 1: Ha noi - Da Nang - Hoi An, ancient town (L- D)

AM: Bus and guide will pick you up from your hotel to Noi Bai airport, leaving for Da Nang.
Coming to Da Nang airport, take the bus to Hoi An, check in the hotel and have rest.

At noon: Enjoy welcome Vietnamese traditional food and the local delicacies lunch and take
part in many typical handicraft activities with the local people at tourism of Hoi An villages
(raising silkworm, unraveling silkworm cocoons, weaving silk, pressing sugar- cane, making
candy, rice husking, weaving brocade, knitting mat, producing pottery.)

PM: Walk around for visiting the ancient city, Hoi An - the world cultural hesitage site, pay a visit
Cau (Bridge) pagoda, the ancient house, ong pagoda, Hoi Quan Phuoc Kien, Art and
Handicraft Works as well as enjoy traditional music performance at 15h15.

In the evening, have dinner in the restaurant. Attend the mysterious and twinkling Ancient city
Eve to think about the lifestype of people living there 4 centuries ago.

Day 2: Hoi An - My Son sanctury - Ngu Hanh Son - Da Nang (B- L- D)

AM: Have breakfast, bus will pick you up to My Son - the World Cutural Hesitage Site, visit the
Ancient Sanctury of Cham Pa kingdom in the past time with the very old and mysterious
temples and towers. on the way, go via the Holy Mother Centre, Tra Kieu - the ancient capital
of old Cham people.
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At noon: Lunch in Hoi An and check out the hotel.

PM: Get on the bus and back to Da Nang. on the way, you visit Ngu Hanh Son (discover
caves, go sightseeing, pay a visit holy pagodas), Stone Sculpture villages, Non Nuoc beach.
Swimming in My Khe beach (selected by Forbes as one of the most beautiful and attractive in
the world).

In the evening, dinner in the restaurant. Have free time to explore Da Nang at night with
romantic Han river, Quay bridge, Night market and Eating and Drinking site - Da Nang Business
Centre.

Day 3: Da Nang - Hue (B- L- D)

AM: After breakfast, take a bus trip to Hue. Visit Hue - the World Hesitage Site, take picture of
Hai Van Pass, Lang Co floating fishing village, Khai Dinh tomb - the nice combination between
Bastern and Western architecture .

At noon: Have lunch, check in the hotel and relax.

In the afternoon: Visit Dai Noi - the Royal palace of thirteen Nguyen kings, the last dynasty of
Vietnam: see Ngo Mon, Thai Hoa palace, Tu Cam Thanh, The Mieu, Hien Lam Cac, Cuu Dinh
and ancient Thien Mu pagoda.

In the evening: Dinner in the restaurant and then get on the Dragon boat enjoying Hue folk
songs, release decorative multi - colored lanterns for lucky things in Huong (Perfume) pagoda.
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Day 4: Hue - Phong Nha Cave - Hue (B - L - D)

AM: After breakfast, get on the bus to Phong Nha - Ke Bang, the world Hesitage Site. Coming
to the habour, upstream Son river to discover Phong Nha cave, Ky cave, the Palace
underground the mountain where the subterraneous river follows from Lao, admire many
exellent stalactite blocks created by nature.

At noon: Have lunch in the restaurant.

PM: Take a bus trip to Hue, stop for taking photos 17 Parallel of latitude - Hien Luong bridge -
Ben Hai river ( the temporary demarcation line cut our country into 2 regions South - North
during 20 years 1954 - 1973) and pay a visit La Vang sanctuary (granted as The Small
Basilica). In the evening: Dinner in the restaurant and overnight at Hue.

Day 5: Hue - Ha Noi (B - L)

AM: Have breakfast and then visit Tu Duc tomb.Get on the car to Da Nang throughout Hai Van
pass.

At noon: Lunch in the restaurant at Da Nang, after short break, continue to Da Nang airport.
16h00 arrive in Ha Noi. Tour finished.

Joining group:$106 / pax
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(Minimum 7 people in one group)

Trip includes:

    -  Transportation (A/C bus, boat) as specified in the itinerary. 
    -  Hotel (2 stars) 
    -  Meals on full board basis. 
    -  Hue folk show on the Perfume river. 
    -  Small boat at Phong Nha 
    -  Sightseeing excursions with guides and entrance fees

Trip excludes:

    -  Bus two ways $16/ pax 
    -  Or train ticket two ways (soft seat) $34/ pax (SE1) 
    -  Or train ticket two ways (soft sleeper) $56/ pax (SE1) 
    -  Air ticket two ways $100/ pax 
    -  All meals outside the tour 
    -  VAT, drinks and personal expenses.
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